
fOETS IN DREAMLAND

YORK DONE OR IMAQINCD WHILI
WRAPPED IN 6LUMBER.

Itorlaa ol Satillma Verae That Waa
Mora Darle Sleep On If lo III la
the Waklna; of the Aalhop The n
That i'olerlaae l.oet.
In Nlr MoiiuMtunrt lnfTn "Notes

From a iHnry" It In rcluled tlmt 11m

Into Iml I.yttoti, when viceroy of
Inrtln, Intel repented to his riicmIh on
una (xx'iinIoii n poem which ho rrt-r- d

to linvn composed when nulevp:
There ara tmnllnt an1 anlllnir
And flelilnu for arnyltnK

Wlitn I hit blue wuvrK roll filuhtly on
dnrp fJalip,

Uttt aweetfr Iho plnrr
When nlilnrmon'a lirm:-- a

Ara aold for boot lure In bonnln Dun-
dee.

Tho diarist ventured to doubt whctli-i- t

the viceroy wns not trying to liiipoae
on the credulity of bis friends, a sus-

picion which will be ahureil by iiiomI

renders.
Hut, whether these llnea were dream-

ed or not, there ciiii l no Iotilt tlmt
one of tlio moHt curious Mectloim of the
whole anhject of dreiiiii work la tlmt
which rclnte to the cninpiirntlvo value
of work dune or linngltHHl In sleep. No
experience la more gencm! thuii the
wnklnif from n pnrtlculnrly vivid l renin
only to find tlmt In the very procc of
waking the whole vIhIoii, nppnrently no
reul nnd strong for n brief moment,
vanishes iM'.vund recnll. Ttili dlaaolv
I tig touch of pH.vclilcHl or (Ileum life N

like the rontnet of the nlr with a loifg
entombed, well preserve! liuiniiu body
KUddeuly exposed to the llu'lit of dny.
While the tomli openers icii.e upon the
features ko mnintfily preserved from
a long pnnl ilny the tiiuiii of the ulr
does Its work, mid the relic of hu-

manity crumble to dust.
A stniugo point about the dlfllrult)'

In keeping In inentitl (rrl f " dream
lt tint, llllliollKh no tlelnll cnii he

ait luiprcnl in remain
which In cnne that have been tented
but often turned out to Im quite Incor-
rect. It U reliit4il by Mlckle. the Kent-tlid- t

MMt, hcttt known nn the triuiNliitor
Of the Portuguese epic, the "I, unhid"
of I'umoen, tlmt he always regretted ,

he could not remember the poetry
which he couponed hi hi (deep. It
wns, lie h:i i I, ho lullliltely superior to
anything he could produce In hlx wak-
ing hour. One iiiornliic on unking he
will lamenting, its be tmil so often done
before, tlmt be should be coiihcIouh of
having composed Hilch sublime poetry
mid jet be llllil'l'' to recall II word of
It "What!" Maid bin wife, who happen
ed to be nwake. '"Were you wrltlnit j

jioctry?" "Yen." be replied, "and such
poetr, that I would give the world to
remember It." Well, then." sul.l she.

I did luckily hear the last line, nnd I

n hi Htire 1 rciiiembcri'l them exactly.
They were:
"liy tiraven, I'll wreak my worn
Upon tlio cowallp mid Ilia pal primrose!"

Mr. Mlcklo win probably cured of hi
habit of luuieiitiitloii.

The Into I,cwl Carroll noted In bin
"IHnry" that ho once heard TeuuyMon

reluto that he had often dreamed long
passage of poetry and believed them
to be KotM at the time, but could never
remember any of them on waking ex-

cept four llnea which he dreamed at
ten year old, and thene were the mov-

ing verses:
May u cock sparrow
Write to a burrow?
I hopo you'll rxcim
My Infantile muse.

TliU. list the dliirlNt remarks. u an
tllipllbllshed friiKincut of the late lau-rent-

"may be thought IntcrcHtinK, but
Hot nffordlnif much promUe of hN aft-
er powcra." On the auine occaxlou Tcn-iiyito- n

told hi licincrH that he once
dreamed uu onormoiiNly Ioiik poem
about fairies, which bcnan with very
lontf lines that jrrndually got shorter
and ended with llfty or tilxty llnea of
two ayllablcH each!

On the other hand, pocta have wca-lonall- y

found their dreuiiia of nervlce.
Southey In n letter to hla brother nays:
'I forjrot my drcama aud have no lan-le- i

to help out my recollection, uud If
by chance I tlo remember them union
they ii ro liiHtautly written down tlio

pasHcn away nlmnat ns IlKhtly
as tlio dream Itself." Hut lie goes on to

ay that one or two of hla Ureama were
noted at the time and were afterward
Incorporated In scenes of hla now little
read poem, "Tlio Curse of Kehauio."
And then, of course, there Is the fa-

miliar story of Coleridge falling asleep
one summer afternoon in a quiet farm-
house after reading about the Khan
Kublal In Turchas' ,Tllgrlmes1, com-

posing several hundred lines Id the
course of a three hours' sleep, waking,
and at onco beginning to wrlto them
down, only to be Interrupted at the
fifty-fourt- h line by a visitor that "per-
son from rorlock" whose memory Is

execrated by all lovers of poetry with
the result that on returning to his desk
an hour later the poet found that the
rest of his dream verse had faded from
his memory. "Kublal Khan" remains
a melodious fragment, but If the "per-
son from Torlock" had only lost bis
way or had come to grief sufficient to
cause a daisy of aa hour er two we
tnlght have had a completely beautiful
poem. Globe.

Tha Kind Mother Vmed.
Tho bride was ant marketing for the

first time. She had ordered a generous
unmber of eatables, and the next on

list was eggs. "I shall want a
Ser she said.
! "Will you hare cane eggs?" asked the
clerk.
, "Really, I don't linow," answered the
girl, wrinkling ber pretty forehead. "If
I recollect, mother always used hens'
eggs." New York Press.

Ha who has health has hope, and ha
ho has hops has everything. Arabian
roTerb.

converted hanna7
K4ltr Cnl Taaafct Ilia laaaaj

la rmvkn Mrklaa--.

Kdwln Cowlea, long editor of the
Cleveland Lender, numbered among
Lis accompllMlimenta that of pocket
picking. Of course he picked pockets
ss nn amateur only, but It Is doubtful
whether there ever wns a professional
who could play Uie llitfit flustered game
niorn skillfully than the able editor did
occasionally fur fun.

It was during Iho administration of a
mayor who had been elm-te- aa a
protogo of M. A, Ilanna, who was then
starting In Cleveland upon the political
csreer which gnve him national prom-Inenc- e,

that the Leader began a cm--;

sade against vice. Articles were pub-
lished datly In which It was assorted!
that the city was full of thieves, gam-- ,

biers and other crooks, ami the mayor j

was taken severely to task for not hav-
ing them driven sway. Hannn, being
the power behind the municipal throne,)

ante In for censure In an Indirect way.
ami, weciina; owies in in" mrrri ihiw
day, bo expostulated with him concern-
ing the lender's style of warfare.

"Ixxik here. Cowlea." he said, "what S

the use of irtl this racket? You're milk
ing a mountain out of a molehill. There
are no more crooks In town than there
have leen right along, nnd It would be
foolish to expect any mayor to drive all '

the lawbreakers nut, no matter how;
hard he tried or bow god his Inten-

tions might te." j

Cowlea liixUted Hint his paper was
right, and he expressed the belief that !

there were then more pickpockets la
Cleveland than had ever licforo Infest-- ,

ed that city.
"Pickpockets!" snorted Ilsnnii. "I

don't bcleo there's n pickpocket In the
town. And, anyway. I have no sym-
pathy for anybody whoso pockets are
picked. No one but a Jay could ever be
robbed In that w ay."

"You don't know." said Cowlea. "how
skillful some of these lluht fingered fel-

lows become. It would be poH-'b!- for
one of them to jo through your pockets
while talking to you ns I inn now."

Ifaiinn laughed derisively nnd said '

any pickpocket that ever got a hand
In his clothes without being cauirM at
It wns welcome to anything he could
extract.

As they were parting f'owles turned
to ask what time It was. and Harms
felt for his watch.

It was gone.
"That's Ktrange," he said. "I guess I

must have forgotten when I dressed
this morning to put It In my pocket."

"Speaking of forget Hug things."
Cowlea iinsweriil, "I forgot my wallet
when I left home. Could yoll lend me

10?"
Ilanna felt for his money, but found

none, lie put his hands Into one empty
pocket after another mid was begin-liln- g

to look hbecplsh when CoXvlee
haudisl U lit back bis watch, his money,
his keys nnd n bundle of letters.

"Very well. Cowlea," mild the future
senator; "I'll see what can he done
alKiut driving the pickpockets away."
Chicago Uecord llcrnld.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

A sign of a hnppy murrluge: Wheu
a man says his wife spoils htm.

Did you over think how much trouble
was caused In thin world by bhihhlng?

It sometimes happens that lu getting
out of a rut a man finds hlmxclf lu a
hole.

A family row la as bud as a church
row, but the limit la reached wheu thoy
ure mixed up.

Thla la as true tin gospel: If you make
a inlt longer lh:in n couple of days,
your left ear will burn after you go
home.

Due of the great wonders to a man
Is the number of Interruption a wo-

man can endure while eating a meal
without noticing It.

When a crime Is committed, sunplcIon
turns quicker to those who once loved
the victim than to thorn! who onco hat-
ed him. Atchison (Jlobc.

An latrrrrgnuni.
When President Ilndlcy succeeded

the learned and witty Timothy Dwlght
as president of Yolo university tho ex
ercises attendant upon tho trausfcr of
authority were marred by a heavy fall
of rain. It came down suddenly Just
as a column of people, President
Dwlght and Professor II ad ley at the
head, were crossing the campus. Some
one handed the couple an umbrella,
and Professor Iladley was about to
open It when the older man took It from
htm, saying as he unfolded It:

"Let me carry It, professor. Tour
reign will began tomorrow."

Kladneaa,
Do not be afraid of spoiling any one

with kindness. It can't be done.' In-

stead of spoiling It beautifies the char-
acter, cheers the heart and helps to
raise the burden from shoulders which,
though brave, sometimes grow very
tired. Let not a little coldness frighten
you away, for under a frigid exterior
there is always to be found a tender
rhord which Is to be touched by kind-
ness and which responds In beautiful
harmonies to those little acts of cour-
tesy that are to the heart as sunshine to
to the struggling plant

trletlr Practical.
"Geology Is a wonderful, study," re-

marked the enthusiast
I suppose ao," answered Slrlus Dar-

ker, "but It always seemed kind o' tan-tallzt- n'

to me to be told where coal hi
and how It come there Instead o' being
told how to get the price o It." Wash-
ington Star.

Her Sacriaoe.
"Did you ever make a personal sac-

rifice T" asked the visiting parson.
Tea, Indeed," replied Mrs. De Style.

"I one declined to be Interviewed by,
ft socluty reporter." Chicago New.

AVcCetable Preparation for As
slmUating the Food and Retfufc
ling lite Stomachs and Dowels o

rromotcs DigcsllcmChperfi
ness and Rest .Contains neither
Opium.Morplunc nor Mineral.
Not Tixnc otic.

Apcrfecl Remedy forConstipA-tlon- ,

Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .r'everish-nes- s

and Loss or Sleep.
Facsimile Sigrttlure of

4
Vkw yotik.
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lxact copy or wrapper.
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Tliaouzh Salt City, (1 (en wood Springs, Leadville, Pueblo,
Springs and Denver.

A Daylight Ride Through Nature's Art Gallery
CaMlo (late, Canyon of The Tennessee Pass,

Marshall Pass and the Royal Gorge

TRAINS DAILY BETWEEN OQDEN AND DENVER

Kill IPvlKVT MKCOXI) TO SOUR
SEEK NO F'Jthfr for BETTER CAN'T BE FOUND

For Detailed Information Address
W. C. flcBKIDE, deneral Agent

124 Third Street PORTLAND, OREGON
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BEEF-- , AlUT TON. PORK, SAUSAdE, ETC.,
ALWAYS ON HAND AT THE

Meat Market..
JOHN WENDELL, Proprietor

AT PRESENT LOCATED

BUILDING NORTH OF HOTEL LAKEVicW
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Land Notice.
JOHN MULLAN,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.
l3io Connetlcut Avenue

Washlnfton, O. C.

All eartaaa wha have hr1ofor na4 PIN Al
PROOP la any kind a4 Laad, Mlaaral ar Tla
aar Catrlca, which baa bca acccpta4 ajr to.
Rctltlar ar Racalvcr ui any V. 9. Lan4 Offka
caa bava tha k.aanca o4 tbclr V. . PaUat la--

aid Laada araaiptly attandad ta ay acadlni
ata tbclr Duplkata RccciaU, ar CartHlcaUa
eatnr, aad aa atrataieat ta aajr bm f 10 arban- -

raf aaM Pataata aball Ihm,
Hmn MULLAN.

Ortfoa, Califara
and Nevada
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Qnlcklf ap'wrtaln nnr opinion fraa whether ao
InTerulon m prtitiat.lf Phlefifnbln.

Hmndbnak on
aent frea. Iilneat mgrnrf for aerannc patenta.

Fatanta taken tbrtjuah Munn A Co. reoalra
tmeriat aatfca, wltrumi charna. In tba

Scientific American.
A nandanmelr ninrTa1 waaalr. Irraat nr.
cnlatlon of anjr aoientinn (oamaL Term, ti arr; Inar months, tL Sold brail newadeaJera.
MUNNfUo.38,B-Ne- fork
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$1,250 Reward.
The HarnrjCooat)
Live Htork Aivocia
tlon, of which I am
a member, pari $7ol
reward for evidencf

a.,1 11 K to the 011- -

victlou of partiei
ilrallnc tix t De
KDEiU)r to Ma mem- -

her. In addition I
offer t-'- reward
Horse brand ho rue
hoe bar on eltbet

or both jawa. Ke- -

corded InScountiet
Ranee, Harner, Lake and Crook ountiea
Horaca vented when aold. Hort' aild to pa
through thi section will be reported In lbl
paper. If not ao reported, pieaiie write or tele
phone The Timet Herald, Main $24, Burnt, Ore
goo W W Browh, Fife, Ore

rise Maeep lUarh la Haaae Caw at)
The Examiner hat for tale one of th

beeD ranehea in Modoc county, which t.trolt the belt ran re in California It contltu
of S60 acret all under fence. It llei along-- Pit
river for 2 miles. Beaidea other building
mere are two nonaes c uiiiea aparw it la ao
ideal ahrep ranch. Iftaken quick it will be
old tor w.
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IS AN ART IN
The Examiner ex--

We have all the late
in type and keep in

stock a large assortment of high
grade stationery so that there is
no delay in executing a large order.
) prices will be found to compare

favorably with other prices.

LOCAL COUNTYPA0ES

; ? I Q I N OF THE VYALTZ '

e Taara Waa rira PerfMMeet aa
m Rrllcloaa (raf,

Of all the millions who waits. ' l.o
enn tell how this famous dance orig-

inated? The story Is a rtirlotis one ' 't
Is wronttly supposed that Frsnoe''
celved the wnltz from (lermsnjf towwd
the close of the eighteenth eenturjr.
The wnltz did not emanate In Its pres-

ent form from the brnln of a dancing
master. Imi before 17S0, the tlmp it
Is fir"t mentioned under this name. It
was displayed on the village aTeom.
The wait was flrt dsnced In !t!;

church and serves to trace the ori'oti
between ancient clTlllzatlon and that
of the middle age.

The ancred (In nee of the nacrnn Is
prescrreil to a certain extent In Clir v
tlan rites. It Is trsnsformed to a series
of revolutions made to the sound of .the
tambourine. PL Isadore. archblhon
of Seville, born about A. D. IW. was
Intrusted by the council of Toledo with
tho rerlalon of the llturSTT SB It WAS

then practiced In the Roman church'. In
which there was a tambourine dunce.
The council decided to adopt the Ia- -

dortan liturgy In all Ppsln, and It dif-

fered but little from that used In other
countries at that tlm.

This rite, celebrated before the eluhth
centurv. when the Moors first Invaded
Bpaln, was still celebrated by the Chris- -
tlans In the seven churches of Toledo,
which the Moors abandoned after their
capture of the city, and It was after
that time called the Moorish rite. This
was known and employed In Frovence
and Italv. The tambourine In use In this
reliffious dance was called by St. I.a- -

We "molte de svmnhonle. and evi
dently corresponded to the instrument
which In the ancient sacred dances ac
companied the flute, a sort of bagpipe
Invented two centuries before Christ
As the religious dance of the piddle
aire Is allied to the ancient sacred
dance so the waltz Is an evolution of
this rellirlous dance, having passed
through many changes before arriving
in Its present form. In the eleventh
century, when the Cregorlan rite sup-

planted the Moorish rite, the dance dis-

appeared from the church. It appeared
very quickly In society under the name
of "carole," a word derived from the
Latin "caroler."

THE CHAMELEON.

So of the Peeallarltlea of Tkla
Very Queer AalaaL

A most remarkable creature Is the
chameleon. To all appearances the
nervous centers In one lateral half of
this animal work Independently of
those In the other, and It has two later-

al centers of perception sensation and
motion besides the common one In
which must reside the faculty of con-

centration. The eyes move Independ-
ently of one another and convey sepa-

rate impressions to their respective
centers of perception. The consequence
is that when the animal is agitated Its
movements resemble those of two ani-

mals or rather perhaps two halves of
animals glued together. Each half
wishes to go its own way, and there Is
no concordance of action.

Therefore the chameleon Is the only
four legged vertebrate that la unable
to swim. It becomes ao frightened
when dropped Into water that all facul-
ty of concentration Is lost and the crea-

ture tumbles about as If In a state of
intoxication. When a chameleon is un-

disturbed every Impulse to motion is
referred to the proper tribunal, and the
whole organism acts In accordance
with its decrees. The eye, for example,
that receives the strongest Impression
propagates it to the common center,
which then prevails upon the other eye
to follow that impression and direct
Its gaze toward the same object.

Moreover, the chameleon may be fast
asleep on one side and wide awake on
the other. Cautiously approached at
night with a caudle so as not to awak-
en the whole animal at once, the eye
turned toward the light will open, be-

gin to move and the corresponding side
to change color. The other side will re-

main for a longer or shorter time in &

torpid, motionless and unchanged state
with Its eye fast shut Chicago Isews.

Cerberaa Three Head.
The most famous of dogs Is Cerbe

rus, who watches the entrance to Tar-
tarus. He has three heads, but Her-
cules dragged him to earth and Or-

pheus put him to sleep with his lyre.
The original dog cakes were given to
Cerberus by the sibyl who led .Eneas
through helL They were made of flour
and seasoned with poppies and honey.
He must have been an opium fiend, as
the celestial drug Is made from pop-
ples. A "sop to Cerberus" waa one of
these cakes given to the monster by
Greeks and Romans as a bribe to let
them In without molestation.

Reflected Glory.
A critic relates that he was once pres-

ent In the cottage at Ecclefechan where
Carlyle first saw the light, when an en-

thusiastic pilgrim asked In awestruck
tones, "And is this really the room In
which Carlyle was born?" and received
from the gudewlfe the answer, "Aye,
an oor Maggie waa born here too."

Aa txcavattoa.
"Pop!"
"Yes, my son."
"What is an excavation?"
"Why, an excavatien, my boy, U a

place from which dirt has been taken."
"Well, I suppose my face la an exca-

vation, thenT" Yonkera Statesman.

That Settled It.
"Your new house to nearly complet-

ed, you say? I thought the plana didn't
suit you at all."

"They didn't; but my wife and the
architect insisted they were all right"
--Philadelphia Tress.

There to no killing the ensplcJon tad
lecelt ha enee begotten. Jeorge diet.


